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m o l in g  c it y  e a g l e s  w i n  d is t r ic t  TITLE;  ̂Food For Europe 
TO PLAY FT. DAVIS SATURDAY AT 3 O'CLOCK Ti-n c'uitorrs of canned and dried

STERLING TROUNCES 
GARDEN CITY

Steilini' City

I Coaches Tillei.son a n d  Duff 
juided the Sterling Eagles to the 
first district crown since 194LV! 
Sterling Citv’s «in over Garden 
City and Forsan's win over C oa
homa Friday night gave undisputed 
pojjesswn ' v -.ji..,.

Coach ' 
tendent 
athletic

FRID AY. NOVEMBER 21. 1947

GENERAL, SOAKING 
RAINS DENEFIT 
RANGES

To make a successful season 
little m ore com plete, the

______ U
~ food were sent from Sterling City 

to go with the Friendship Train of
food to Europe. The food was tak- | -------

i en fiom  here to Foit Worth M o n -) Slow fulling rains soaked Sterl- 
I day. I ing County and West Texas in

'i’he Sterling City Lions Club I general .Monday, beginning before 
a sponsored the drive. The com m it- I daylight and lasting into the night.

U O.. I '1 -  '...........  u.iu iiuo m e nignt.-- K iule • m ore com plete, the Sterling charge was composed of B y-I Ranging more than an inch and
jn of the ^Ale o i rir'- Eaklt's trounced the (harden *on W Frierson, A  T Bratton and a half over .Sterling County, the

Q \\ lille ison , supe City Bearcats Thursday night of 1̂  ̂ 11 Lovelace. i rainfall gives necessary moisture to
0. T. J nes, an . . .  last week here by the score of 40-14 j Boxes were left in the grocery the divide farmers and assures the 

athletic l i f f  D a ^ s  On second play of the game ' stores and patrons put their gifts | ranchers o f a go<jd se
board. Joe Emery and Je - around left end and of food in the boxes for a period of spring.
mot the F o r t  Davis o ftic ia s  '  g Q  yards for the first touch- a week. , Sterling has been siiffeir «  Monday to decide the site o f  ^....... ^ .... _ ____

LIONS CLUB
kin Monday 
the bi-distnet game. After a rath
er lengthy discussion a coin  was 
tossed and Coach Tillerson called 
heads It fell tails and the game 
will be played in Fort Davis at 3 
p. m. Saturday. November 22.

Each of the two clubs enter the 
contest Saturdav with a credit o f 
one loss. Fort Davis has been tied 
twice and Sterling lost to Coahoma. 
Sterling will have the slight advan
tage in weight and experience, but 
this will be overshadowed in the 
fact that Foit Davis w ill be at 
home.

The Eagles have shown vast im 
provement since the first of the 
season and have im proved with 
each game In the last three games 
their offense has not been stopped. 
They have been forced to punt one 

litime in the last three games. They 
1 have scored 133 points in these 3 
; games Coach Tillerson said he 
expected their offense to go again 
this week but he also expected Ft.  ̂
Davis to score He and the four 
senior boys in the starting line-up 
watched Ft Davis tie V’ an Horn 

i last Friday.

I Donkey Basketball Game 
I December 6

Ralph Godfiey's Panhandle Don- 
I key basketball team will play  ̂ a 
local team here for the benefit 'o f  
the athletic fund on Saturday night 

I  December 6 at 8:00 p. m. in the 
Sterling City high school gym nas
ium.

General admission is 23c for 
ichool stu.'enl.s and 50c for adults 

Reserv'ed seals will go on sale

dow n. Seconds later King went 
over for the second touchdown 
Baker scored the extra point Be
fore the quarter was over Hudson 
passed to Mitchell (R.B.) for 30 
yards to bring the score 21-0 at th. 
first quaiter. Lindsey went over

ing has been suffering along 
. with the rest o f West Te.xas the 
! past tw o years of unusually low 
j rainfall. Last year more stock was

------  rhoved out of the county than ev-
Lion Byron W. Frierson told o f j er before because of the drouthy 

the "h'ood for the Peace Train” at j conditions, 
the Lions Club luncheon Wednes- iI ------  -------------------I Although the rain came too late

from  the 3 yard line in the second | day. He reported that the shipment to do much good for this vear’s
n i i < i i * f A » r  U - . W  A------  - /  r . -i . .quarter to make the half time of food was sent to Fort Worth and 
score 27-0 i was put on the tram there.

Sterling started strong again in j Lion G. W Tillerson told of the 
the 3rd quarter and Tweedle scored | coming bi-district football game 
2 touchdow ns to make the score i w ith Fort Davis Saturday after-

I grass. It IS, as is all rainfall ,wel- 
I come to the parched, dusty land 
I and the land owner.

40-0. Tillerson sent in his second 
string again and Garden City- 
scored 2 touchdowns and a safety 
to make the final score 40-14 Gar
den City made three first downs to 
Sterling's 15.

With this win Thursday night 
and Forsan's 26-20 win F'liday 
night over Coahoma, gave Sterling 
the District Championship. Forsan 
Mertzon and Coahoma tied for sec i 
ond place.

THE EAGLES SCORLN'G FOR ! 
THE YEAR W AS AS FOLLOWS:

noon.
E O Deal told of the Baygent 

Bus Line offering to run a charter
ed bus to the Fort Davis game if 
a load of 35 passengers could be 
guaranteed. 'The round trip fare 
would be between $5 and $6.

The prize went to Roland Lowe.

SWING OF SOUTHWEST 
FARM MARKETS
By United States Department of 

Agriculture

assures the 
ason next

BALLEW-REEVES
WEDDING

Tw eedle 69 points
Smith 51 points
King 39 points
Baker 18 points
Grosshan % 20 points
Hudson 12 points
Mitchell. R B. 9 points
Lindsey 6 points
Butler, L. 7 points
Butler, E. 6 points

FERN G ARRETT NAMED '47

Foolball Sweelhearl

(L'SD.\)— Most southwest farm 
products sold at fairly steady to 
moderately higher prices last week 
according to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of .Agriculture. 

Unfavorable prospects for next
7~ . „ ___ , year's winter wheat crop and large

.Announcement las een m i export demands still dominated
grain markets Wheat registered 
further substantial gains to sell 
Friday at S3 11, Other grains held 
close to last week's levels.

Limited rice movement met firm

the marriage of Thelma Ballew, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .A. Waggoner, and J. D. Reeves, 
son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ben J. Reeves 
of Midland.

The wedding took place at 3:15

Fern Garrett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Taylor Garrett, has been 
chosen by members of the football 

xt the Deal Drug store on M onday team as the Football Sweetheart of 
November 24 at 3 p.m. All reserved I ’-*7. Fern, escorted by Billy Hudson, 
ifits will sell at 50c regardless of j was presented with the school col- 
whether for child or adult. When : >rs by Jackie Tweedle. football ill reserved se.its are sold a limit i -aptain. F'ern is a sophomore.

amount of seating space will 
j be furnished for those w ho buy 
I tickets the night of the game.

Junior Class Play
The junior class of the local high 

school has begun work on the an
nual class play to be presented the 
night of December 11.

This year’s play, ‘ Take It Easy’V 
is a three-act comedy, and from  all 
indications will be worth the mon ty.

The juniors and their roles in 
‘Take It Easy” are as follow s:

Mrs. Imanda Highgate, forgetfu l, 
tecentric—Trinabelh Reed; Nancy Highgate. her attractive daughter 
Flo Thieme; Tom Laurence, an ai - 
list in love with Nancy— Dick Bail- 
ty; Lon Torence, a house paint- 
•r—Jimmy Fmdt; John Florence, 
in unknown quantity— Harold Ba
ker; Florence, coquettish m aid— 
Margaret Ritter; Philip, a b ew il
dered butler—Blaine M itchell; Ma- 

1̂ ', the Very outspoken cook — Joi 
g: Arthur, the m ischievous yard 
—R B. Mitchell; Beagle Jones, 
oastful detective— Buddy Cole.

IDAUGHTER TO MR. AND MRS. 
CAILREED BILLINGSLEY

A daughter, named Linda Gail. 
Jis born to Mr. and Mrs. G ail Reed 
Billingsley on Novem ber 13. The 

formerly lived here and 
at the City Cafe, 

Now the couple resides In O lney 
'here Mr. Billingsley Is an opera- 

the WesteX Show's.
The baby weighed live pounds 

dPd ten ounces.

baptist W. M. s .- - • (9*
The Baptist W. M. S. m et in the 

l^me of Mrs. Clyde Everltt on  M on- 
«y  afternoon for a mission study. 
Ji'iia members w ere served <t atvu i..- < a buf-

Try To Gel Bi-Disirict 
Game Here

Coach G. W Tillcr.son, superin
tendent O. T. Jones, and school 
board m embers Jeff Davis and Joe 
Emery met in Rankin Monday 
vith officials o f the Fort Davis 
Davis school to decide where to 
nave the bi-district play-off.

The Sterling officials offered 
Fort Davis $200 and half of the 
gate receipts to play the game here 
in Sterling City. The Fort Davis 
group countered with the same of- 
'e r— if the game would be played 
in Fort Davis. Then nothing was 
left but to flip a coin to settle the 
case. Fort Davis won the toss.

The Alpine Chamber of Commer
ce offered each school $500 to play 
the game in Alpine, The locals 
had lost the flip and such was ag- 
•eeable to them, but it was up to 
Fort Davis to decide on the Alpine 
jffer. With the good Sul Ross sta- 
lium in .Alpine, we think it would 

be mighty nice if Fort Davis would 
have decided to play the game in 
Alpine. AND, the distance is about 
the same from  here.

p. m., Nov. 8 at the home of Rev. m slightly stronger markets during 
James U. Leavell, pastor of the fhp past week. Uneven trends con- 
F'lrst Baptist Church in San Angelo tinued to rule feed markets, with 
who officiated. The bride wore a average prices a little higher. Pea- 
black crepe dress with blue trim nut oil and meal strengthened, but 
and a corsage of gardenias. shelled peanuts remained dull. Do-

Miss Lois Lee. maid of honor, niestic wools moved slower. Less 
wore a briiwn suit with white car- than 15 per cent o f domestic offer- 
nations corsage. Jimmy Long of *ngs sold in an auction sale held 
Sterling City served as best man. on Thursday. November 13. Mo- 

The couple is at home in Sterling hair was slow at uneven prices. 
City where Mr. Reeves is in the Cotton harvesting and ginning 
trucking business. .Mrs. Reeves was continued active during the week, 
formerly employed at Montgomery ; although cool days and sandstorms 
Ward, Merchants Board of Trade, i retarded progress somewhat i n 
Gray Welding and Trailor Co., and Northwest Texas and Western Ok- 
the bookkeeping department o f the lahoma. Sales decreased slightly 
Shannon Hospital. She reported for despite net price advances of 
.voik here at the First National around $4 a bale.
Bank on .Monday of this week.

.Among those attending the wed- 
!ing were .Mrs. F. H. Hefley of | 
Iraan. sister of the bride; and Mrs. 
J. Q Foster of Sterling City, daugh
ter o f the bridegroom.

W eek’s cattle sales went largely 
at steady to stronger prices, with 
many lots going higher at Wichita 
and Denver. However, low grade 
cows at Texas markets moved coun
ter to the trend to sell as much as

DEER HUNTERS
H. A. Chappie, Riley King. R o

land Low e and Chesley McDonald 
returned home Tuesday from a 
deer hunt. Chappie was the one 
that killed the deer.

Clell Ainsworth, Sterling’s per- 
renial hunter, Don Anderson and 

D oc” Koberg o f San Angelo went 
to New M exico last week hunting. 
They returned home Saturday with 
three deer, six wild turkeys and a 
bear. Some luck.

Drilling around 5.000 feet in lime, 
/̂•■•sident ^  Plym outh Oil Company Mrs

^  the m Garms pr«-1  W illie Mae Foster No. 1, Sterling
EUenburger test, disregarded oil 
shows last Saturday and is drilling 
on to the EUenburger.

style luncheon.MarveU.. 
the meeting.

t r a s h  p i c k -u p __________________
JtiMdoy, N ovem ber 23, i l  . z-iiina all day

aj trash pick-up day here in i W ith slow rains fa "
V 'raal* • Monday, the rest , sjprling

■”F L'l- the county trucks to ; cloudy, damp artd foggy 
a'^ay to tho dum p grouiuls. City,

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y
'■ ^ hat'll yoO SF/AP fo r  it ?

T h e  AMERICAN BOY IS A SWAPPER AT HEART...
TO TRADE ONE POSSESSION FOR ANOTHER HE THINKS 
MORE DESIRABLE, IS A  PERSONAL TR IU M P H - 

\  A SOURCE OF GREAT SATISFACTION,

, ? J

j
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North Concho River Soil 
Conservation News

N*-ill Munn .says that the produc
tion of forage from native range 
grasses on W. B. Welch's North 
Pasture is double the production 
of most similiai range land in the 
Divide Community. Welch, a co- 
operator with the .N’oith Concho 
River Soil Conservation District, 
has deferred this 600 acre pasture 
for approximately 8 months during 
the growing season since 1941 and 
grazed the grasses during the win
ter months. Spread o f side oats 
grama and decrease of needle grass 
was eviden by 1943. Welch says 
that during one summer early m 
his program o f deferment the pas
ture had a very high pt*rcentage of 
hairy grama. The choice range 
grasses have continued to spread 
and natural mulch in the form o f 
dead grass leaves and .stems has 
accumulated on the soil to the ex 
tent that some spots of side oats 
grama are producing annually ov 
er 4000 pounds of grass pier acre. 
Welch was host last Thursday to 

a group of his neighbors who were 
privileged to make a tour o f this 
pasture and study the kind of gras
ses calculated by range conserva
tionists from clippings of meter 
quadrats. Simihar sites were se
lected with pure stands of buffalo 
curly mesquite. side oats grama, 
needle grass and lobosa. Clippings 
o f the current seasons prowth of 
each of these grasses gave the fo l
lowing piounds per acre:

Curly .Mesquite 1266 pounds
Tobosa Grass 1266 p<iunds
Needle Grass 1392 pounds
Buffalo Grass 1772 pounds
Side Oats Grama 2278 pounds
Mulch had accumulated in large 

quantities under three of the gras
ses and weighed as follows per 
acre:

Side Oats Grama Mulch 3670 lbs. 
Needle Grass .Mulch 3607 lbs.
Tobosa Grass Mulch 5316 lbs
In addition there w a s  1900 

pounds of old tobosa grass still 
standing which was produced prior 
to the 1947 growing season. The 
group saw mulch under side oats 
grama over one inch thick, and no
ted that the mulch accumulation 
in tobosa grass over a period of 
many years had actually built up 
the soil level to a few inches above 
adjoining non tobosa covered areas. 
Foster S. Price, supervisor of the 
North Concho River Soil Conser
vation District, suggested the im
portance of litter to prevent soil 
losses during heavy rains, to main
tain more even temperature of the 
soil year around, and to prevent 
excessive evaporation of moisture. 
Experiments have shown that re
moval of mulch accumulation such 
as the 3670 pounds on the side oats 
grama plot would reduce the infil
tration rate o f rainfall to 40 per 
cent and removal of both grassi 
and mulch would reduce the infil
tration to 20 per cent, stated A T. 
Bratton with the Soil Conservation 
Service.

Recognizing that grasses seldom 
grow in pure stands over a large 
area the ranchers were especially 

(Continued on Page 3)
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T h e  BOV,g r o w n  to  m a n h o o d ,c o n t i n u e s  to  f in d  
s a t is f a c t io n  in Sw a p p in g  o n e  p o s s e s s io n  f o r
SOMETHING B E TTE R , t o d a y  MILLIONS OF AMERICANS,
Sy SETTING ASIDE MONEY REGULARLY IN LIFE INSURANCE 
AND SAYINGS, ARB ’ SWAPPING'* PRESENT INCOME FOR 
FUTURE SECURITY... TRlAOlNG TODAY'S DOLLARS FOR 
TOMORROW'S WELL BEING, THEY AlltE GUILOINO 
HAPPIER f a m il ie s  ~ A s t r o n g e r  DEMOCRACY.

50 cents lower at $8 to $12 for 
canners and cutters. These grades 
brought $9 to $12 at Oklahoma 
City, $10.50 to $13 at Wichita, and 
$11 to $14 at Denver. Texas paid 
$12 to $15 for com mon and medium 
cows.

Sheep prices held mainly steady 
to strong for the week but lambs 
.showed some easiness at Oklahoma 
City, Wichita and Denver. Com
mon and medium lambs sold at $14 
to $18 at San Antonio, as medium 
and good grades cashed at $19 to 
$21.50 at Fort Worth, and $17 to 
$21 at Oklahoma City. Denver paid 
$24.25 for choice natives.

Turkeys moved to market in 
volume for the Thanksgiving holi
day trade. Prices stayed close to 
support levels at most places. Fry
ers and broilers in the Northwest 
Arkansas surplus area weakened 
further to mostly 28 to 31 cents per 
pound for 2-®4 pound birds. Other 
eggs and poultry changed little for 
the week.

Tomato prices broke sharply in 
the lower Rio Grande Valley but 
rallied slightly toward the end of 
the week. Thursday’s price of 
mostly $4.50 per lug box for 6 by 
7 and larger U. S. No. I ’s remained 
$1.50 to $2 lower than o week be
fore. Peppers held about steady. 
Onions strengthened in Colorado, 
while potatoes changed little. 
Sweet potatoes sold firm to slight
ly stronger in Louisiana. St. Louis 
and Kansas City wholesale markets 
quoted beans, onions, and sweet 
potatoes higher.
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IN LITERARY AND SOCIAL 
CLUB AT T.S.C.W.

Denton. T< xas. Nov. K5- Mi'?s 
D ixie Alleno Kniijhl, JiuiRhtor of 
Mrs. Sudie Kniglil. has fini>lu*vi tlie 
infuimul initiation p^Miot and is 
now an avtive ineinber ot D iilo - 
niuthia literaly and .social club at 
the Texas State t ’ .lle^e for W om 
en.

Philoniathia is one of the eleven 
clubs on the campus, and the total 
number of gi Is pledged by the or
ganizations IS 279.

Chores impo.icJ uptin the pledges

during the initiation period includ
ed the usual “ maid sei vtpe” for old 
m em bcis, carrying loaded suitcas
es to classes, and counting all the 
steps on the campus. Some o f the 
clubs lequired pleilges to appear in 
ela.ss without make-up and wear- 
.iig large ribbons, corsages, and 
signs.

'rile pv.rpo.se of the clubs is to 
rtimulate interest in literature, art 
and mu-ic. to promoti* social ac
tivities for members, and t.« en 
courage the achievement of high 
scholastic sti.nding.

Miss Knight is a sophomore Phy
sical Education major.

BUM ROADIII

FOH S.^LE-.'M l steel sheep and
goat panels 3X12. wt. 61) lbs. Kleal 

I lor corral fences, gates, hog pens.

WE HAVE A LL POPULAR AND COMM ERCIAL SIZE TIRES

hay feeding racks and numerous 
other uses on farm and ranch. 
Price $500 FOB. For photo write 
A. P. Fambrough, Bt. 1, Cloldth- 
waite, Texas.

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
BILL OKEEN & ALLEN ROLLINS, Owners

HOUSE for sale. 
Call C. J. Dunn.

Good location.

WE W ANT A FAIR SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS
PRO.MPT, COURTEOUS. EXPERT SERVICE at all TLMES

Tires, Tubes Accessories, Washing, Greasing I

Jean Durham, son of the Will 
Dui hams, underwent an emergen- | 
ey appendectomy at a hospital in 
Libeity, Texas, on Wednesdty of 
last week. He is recovering nicely

Folklore • Made in the U. S. A.

V  an i ty Beauty S hop
Ruby Boatright

Try Us for Your Beauty Work
Sterling CiityPhone 123

— See Walt Disney’s Colorful Car- ' 
toons of Great Heros of American 
Folklore. Read John Erskine’s En
tertaining Article Alxiut Johnny 

! Apple.seed, Paul Bunyon and Pecos ' 
Bili in the American VV’ cekly. that , 
Great Magazine Di.stributed With 1 
.Ne\t Sunday’s Los .^n;;eles Exam
iner.

C W  ̂ f e W M M  ei *e W . »e W W .VfK W _ VC W _ Yf . W

YOU CAN FILL SANTA S 
LIST HERE

Kodaks Silverware
Prophylactic Comb and 

Brush Sets 
Parker 51 Pen Sets 

Watches Bibles
® Billfolds Many Others

D E A L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
Sterling City, Texas

, John Phillip Sousa, world fam 
ous band leader and com poser of 
"Star.* and Stripes Forever", jo in 
ed the U S. Marine Bund as second 
trombone player whr-n he was 13 
years old.

Strangely enough. Fleet .Admiral 
William F. Halsey, Jr., joined the 
Fleet in 1904 as a passed midship
man aboard the old battleship Mis- 
soui i and aboard that vessel w it
nessed teh clim ax of his career, the 
signing of the Japanese surrender.

HERE IT IS!
THE NEW  EASY SPINDRIER

THIS
TU I

ŴHIU THIS!
TUI SPINS

tOAMP-DlYl

O '
$189.95

AT LAST a washer ihac really 
takes die work out of washday! 
The Easy Spindrier’i twin tubs 
do (he average family wash in 
less than one hour. Clothea come 
out snowy clean because Easy's 
patented ’’Spiralator” washing 
aciion washes all the clothes in 
all parts o f (he tub, a full 9 lb. 
load, too! Clothes dry faster 
both indoors and out, because 
the Easy Spindrier whirls out 
up to 23% mart water. No old- 
fashioned wringing! No deep- 
creased wrinkles! Gentle as a 
baby’ s handclasp! That’s the 
home-tested, proved Easy Spio- 
dricr. Set it today I

7

(Across From rourthouse) 
106 WEST THIRD

Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWABE COMPANY
203 Runnels St. Big Spring

I
See Us for NEW SEAT COVERS, HEATERS, 

CAR RADIOS, FLOOR NATS, etc. to Dress 
Up Yoar Present Car.

1

New Seat Covers Now In I
W e Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You— Also a Large | 

Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 
to Serve You

Bear Machine— Wheel Alignment ond 
Front End Correction

lone Star Chevrolet
"W hen You're Pleoeed, W e're Happy''—Cllll Wiley

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

The rams Monday put the road 
on the block just south of the de- i 
pot here m a heek o f a shape. The ! 
writer got stuck just back o f Bill ' 
Green's house .Monday and had to i 
get pulled out. Take my advice | 
don't take that road wju*n it is ; 
muddy, until some caliche is put | 
on It bv the county.

Why We Light Our Christmas Trees

I A ^
NVh  Santa (Ja u a — .New ('.hrielmae tree lighl*

The brilliantly lighted Christmas tree as we know it today originaud 
late in the 16th Century. According to legend, Marlin Luther became en
tranced one night with a starry Christmas sky and returned home to set up 
for his children a tree illuminated with numerous candles to represent tl»
star-brightened sky.

The first written reference to a 
Christmas tree is found in the works 
of an unknown writer 6f the early 
I7th Century w'ho said: “ .At Christ
mas they Set up fir-trees in the par
lours of Strasbourg and hang thereon 
roses cut out of many-colored paper, 
apples, wafers, gold-foil, sweets, 
etc----- ”

But the relationship of light with 
the observance of Christmas goes all 
the way back to the birth of Christ 
when the brilliant Star of the East 
became the most universal symbol 
of the Nativity.

Even as the early converts gath
ered in the catacombs to observe 
Christmas during the dark days of 
the Church there were tiny oil burn
ing lamps to brighten their somber 
surroundings. The interiors of the 
medieval cathedrals and churches 
always were banked with rows of 
flickering candles during the Christ-

ance of early Christmases, was lost 
com pletely around the turn of tht 
20th Century whe.n the electric Ljht 
replaced the unsafe, outmoded vtx 
candle. But now the elecUic light it
self has reverted to that dancinf 
light effect through its newest dev^ 
opment— the Bubble-Lite.

For the first time it is now poisibl* 
to obtain all the brilliancy and 
arresting motion that was lost wha 
use of the candle was discontinutd 
in Christmas tree deeoraling. The 
Bubble-Lite consists of an aitioB* 
candle-shaped thiee-im h glass tub* 
set in a two-toned translucent plastic 
base, which in tarn houses a low- 
wattage bulb. This small buib servN 
to light up the ornamental plastic 
base, as well as to generate suiticKat *| 
heat to w hiil the gayly-eolored fluid 
in the glass tube upwoid in a con
tinually bubbling spiral, while -end
ing rays of light colorfully da.icui|
through the upper ghiNS candle.* 

nias season, while later in English- i Manufactured by Noma Electric Cor- 
speaking countries the dancing light | poratiun. Bubble-Lites were avail- 
o f the Yule log burning m an open i able only in limited quantities Isst 
fireplace added cheer to the occasion. | year, but more than 25.00u.000 N’oms 

This flickering motion of light, so j Bubble-Litos are bc.ng pioduted for 
long identified with the grave observ- > use this Christmas.

eA Com plete ScnulcQFor Ranchmen
Bonded and Approved W ool Warehouse 

Ranchmen's Supplies Stock Medicines
Complete Facilities

MARTIN C. R K D  
WOOL WAREHOUSE

100*o VIRG IN  W OOL

GABARDINE SHIRTS 
$14.95

100% VIRGIN WOOL

PENDLETON SHIRTS $10

STETSON 3X BEAVER
R A W  EDGE

T E X A N " $15/II
* PLAID S AND SOLIDS 
2 POCKETS W ITH FLAPS

B A I L E Y  B R O S .
'Men and Boys Wear'IISTtRLIKG CITY. TEXAS

lEI
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Concho River Soil 
Icoisonralion News

(Continued from P «g« D
^ J 5 ,d  in sc-finfi the four clip- 

1“^  .Hrats of Riass mixtures re- 
M  „ the four runtfc condi-

“® "'d eva lu atin g  range produc- 
r ” dility The plot m excellent

d  irama. 20 pei cent buffalo, 
“ a 10 D̂ r cent tobosa produced 

IHT acre or 14 tunes 
.much as the plot in poor condi- 

n. e !c grass 40 per 
hairv t.io la 40 per cent, and 

3 f*lo grass 20 pe: cent. The plots 
"d x ! am! fair c..n 'ition produc- 
2  18W pounds and 033 pounds per
ifre respectively

The field tnp "'os

STERLIMQ CITY ITEXASI WCW8 HECOBD. NOVEMBER 2i. 1947

__ made rather
I brief because of tnc coKi wind and 
Lsty weather but the warm fire 
Lid hot coffee and cake waiting at 
I Welch's ranch hou.'C was the spark 
MCtssary to start an analysis o f the 

'observations ma.:c The group not- 
ti that the ciipp.ngs were made on that pait o! the- pasture w here 
(odir was eradicated last fall and 

a result thi- part was above 
I the average for the 600 acres. W. 
I d Augu t.ne bcl'cves that 1000 
pounds of grass per acre is a very 

|(0oser\ative estimate of the aver- 
ige production <>f the pasture. W B. 
Welch and Neill Munn stated that '

50 per cent o f tliis grass could safe
ly be used as livestock feed, leav
ing the other 50 per cent to form 
protective mulHi. 500 ixiunds per 
acre on GOO a cu s  is 300 00 pounds 
or 150 tons of cured gi..ss un the 
ground for livestock. 400 lambs 
grazed for 30 days on -th is  jiustuie 
this fall gamed 10 to 13 pounds and 
made W elch $17.5 per head or 
$70000. Foster S. Price estimated 
that the grass was less than 35 per 
cent used which would mean th.at 
the total meat and wool producing 
value o f the forage production this 
year on the COO acres is conserva- 
tely worth $3.000 00 County agent 
Frierson estimated the average 
production per section to be 
$2,000 00. Thus this figure is $1,000.- 
00 above or 50 per cent more than 
the production of the average sec
tion o f  range land. In addition cost 
o f supplem ental feed must be de
ducted from  the $2.000 00 average 
per section. Lee Reed figu.'-es the 
value o f the 300.000 pounds of cured 
grass as equivalent to the cost of 
150 tons o f good prairie hay. At 
$30 00 per ton for the hay the grass 
is worth $4500 00 The general as
pect o f this pasture is a dense 
growth o f brightly cured short and 
tali grasses. Augustine says, “ 1 d id
n ’t know there was this much grass 
in the country.” Reed says, “ It's 
the best section I've seen this year ” 
Munn says, “ It is producing twice 
as much as similiar country in

p<iorer range condition.” Welch 
says, It has gradually improved 
even during the drought years.” 

This pasture is a live example 
of a long step foi ward in stabilized 
soil condition, maximum utiliza
tion of rainfall for grass produc
tion, and resultant improved range 
condition.” stated Bratton.

WIMODAUSIS CLUB is spon
soring a SILVER TEA— BOOK RE
VIEW in the Community Center 
on December 4 at 7:30 p, m.

Mrs. H. A. Chappie will review 
CAME A CAVALIER" by Frances 

Parkinson Keyes.

HOLID,-\V’ Tuikeys for sale.
See Jeff Davis.

Mrs. R A. Garrett has been re
turned home from a San Angelo 
hospital, where she had been con
fined for the past several weeks.

Coes in for Lubricaiion 
And Moior Tune-Up on Your—  •

Oldsmobile
When in Big Spring

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE G. N. C.

flet your letterheads, envelopes, 
ledger sheets and other printing 
done at the News-Record.

Fill up Your Butane 
Gas Tank Now

Cranberries

See Us For ~ Heating Stoves 
Water Heaters Electrolux

Joe Emery
Butane Gas and Appliances | 

W R r g K g g g g g g  R K H C a n B U H R

O ce a n  S p r a yfciiiberry Sauce 23c
___________Lb. 3̂

^ e miuin Crackers 2'‘44̂C atsu p  CHB 21c
NHITEIy B B ^ P  J T V i  gallon____ 55c
WFFEE, Early Bird, l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

BRAND, Can
brooms h o p s  b r o o m s  m o p s  b r o o m s
lALApjDRESSING, Full Quart _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
FINEAPPLE, Slced or Crushed, 2V4 can -  37cC h e r r ie s ^ ^  79c

CHIPPLE’S Food Store
We Appreciate Your Business

Milk®*®“

Sat , Nov. 22

"Plainsman and the 
Lady"
Bill Elliott

Sun., Mon . Nov 23-24

! "THE YEARLING"
I Gregory Peck, Jane Wyman 

I Tues , Wed., Nov. 2.5-26

I "Keeper of the Bees"
Michael Duane, Gloria Henry 

Thurs.. Fri., Nov 27-28

They Won't Believe Me
Robert Young, Susan Hayward 

Sat , Nov. 29

'Silver Stallion"
Sun Mon., Nov. 30, Dec. 1

Thanksgiving Season 
Wimodausis Club Topic

The Wimodausis Club met W ed
nesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand. Roll call 
was responded to by current 
t vents.

Mrs. Harvey Glass reported on 
the federation counselor meeting 
that was held in Abilene on Nov- i 
ember 8.

The club voted to donate $15.00 | 
tn  the tuition for a Sterling Citv ' 
girl.  ̂ ^

A report on the National Club- ‘ 
woman magazine was given by 
Mrs. Harvey Glass.

A silver tea and book review__
Came a Cavalier” by Frances 

I Parkinson Keyes given by Mrs. H. ! 
A. Chappie in the Community Cen- I 

I ter in the Community Center on '
! December 4 at 7:30 p. m. was plan
ned.

The following program was ren
dered: Thank God for a Garden" 
was sung by Rev. Ed. II Lovelace. 
"W hy We Have Thanksgiving” was ! 
told by Mrs. D. Hall. A poem 
"Thankful Heart”  was read by Mrs.
H A. Chappie.

Members present were Mmes. 
Lee Reed. R. T. Foster, E H. L ove
lace, D. Hall, H. A. Chappie, Lester 
Foster. C. D. McEntire, Harvey 
Glass, Sterling Foster, Hinton Em
ery, C. N. Crawford, Herbert Cope, 
Fowler McEntire, T. F. Foster, O 
T. Jones, H. L. Hildebrand W. E 
Allen, N H. Reed. W. N. Reed. J 
R. Lane, Jr.. N. H. Reed and Her- 
Man Everitt.

The club adjourned to meet in 
the home o f Mrs. W. N. Reed on 
Dt'cember 10.

The Navy has two fleet post o f 
fices in the Uniti'd States which 
handle all mail going outside the 
States to ships and shore stations. 
One is on tlie East Coast at New 
York and the other’s on the West 
Coast at San Francisco.

The L.S. Navy Yard at Mare Is
land, California, has an establish
ment covering approximately 2200 
acres.

• • * • •
L. S. Navy submarines account

ed for at least 63 per cent of all 
Japan«‘.se losses during World War

• ♦ • * •
The hull of a modern U S. Navy 

submarine is longer than a Pxit- 
ball field.

•  •  *  •  *

Seven civilian scientists from 
Swarthmore College, Swarthmore, 
Penna., and Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N. Y., are in Point Barrow, 
•Alaska, northermost United States 
settlement, to begin a Navy-sup- 
ported program of biological re
search within the Artie Circle.

Job Printing Done. News-Record.

Mrs. Edna Jarrell, em ployee at 
the City Cafe here ,is down with 
a case o f bronchial flu this week.

Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
famous Navy Polar explorer, trav
elled around the world alone at the 
age of 12.

• • • • •
In order to provide more rapid 

understanding o f modern aircraft. 
Navy student pilots will now begin 
their training with the SNJ "T ex 
an.”

H. T. (Hank) DOWD

Servicing
ADDING MACHINES 

TYPEWRITERS
All makes cleaned, re

paired, and adjusted. 
All v.’ork guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo, Texas

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

O ffice in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, TexasIleimigaii^s Food Market

Qualityf Fair Prices and Service

Heinz |Ac 
Can

CoffeePound 4 3 'Tomato Soup Armada Spagllet^i 10'
Turkey Meat and

Noodles, . . . 2 9 ^Luncheon Meat fh'39''
FRUIT CAKE 

SEASON!!
Candied Cherries 

Candied Pineapple 
Candied Lemon Peel 
Candied Orange Peel 

Candied Cilron 
Pitied Dates, Shelled 

Pecans. Almonds, Pe- 
cans. Walnuts, Brazil 

Nuts in the Shell.

I
)>.' a --

f
r
r ■ ■
I ■'
r '■

Prrmium PeachesCrackers
A <

x-'i

ik. 19c
Old Tyme Biscuit Mix, 
Hoi Roll Mix. Ginger 
Bread Mix, Pie Crus! 
and Corn HuUin Mix.
A  COMPLETE LINE 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
FRESH AND CUBED 

BEEF AND PORK
FBOZEH FOODS

Champ Dog Food lOe 
Kotex, pkg. 25c
3 3  Bleach, q t
Napkins, Toilet Tissue, 
Cut Rite Waxed Paper 

FACIAL TISSUES
SHOP FOB THESE WEEK-END SPECIALS

V

• 7>.-V
i: ^
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. A. Berryman. Pas*or 

Bible School 
Sermon 

Lord’s Supper 
Young People’s Class 

Evening Services 
W ednesday Night Services 

----------------- o-----------------

l'>:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m 
11:15 a. m 

G 30 p. m 
7:00 p. m. 

7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B. Hestir. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning W orship 11:00 a. m. 
Evening W’orship 7:00 p. m. 
A uxiliary: Each 2n and 4th M on

days at the church.
Preaching each 1st and 3rd Sun

days of each month.

; o f this week.
The morning message will be on 

the subject o f "The Arena of V ic
tory” It will be an illustrated mes- 

: sage.
j The evening message, "The His.- 
j  j f  a Kiss” , will also be an illus- 
i trated message.

There will be a baptismal servici I 3t the close of the evening service

W hen you need paper drinkinj 
fups or dispensers, see and bu> 
them at the N ew s-R ecord .

METHODIST CHURCH
ED. H. LOVELACE, Pastor 
Church School 10:90 a. m. 
Moisting W orship 11.00 a. m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p. .m 

----------------- o-----------------

The Texas Co.
Its

1

i .

Petroleum and 
Products

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

Phone 45 Residence Ph. 84

BAPTIST CHURCH 
C. D. McEntire. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning W orship 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:00 p. m.
Evening W oorship 7:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Everitt and

Bro. and Mrs C. D. McEntire at- |
tended the Concho V’alley W’orkers 
Coonference at Christoval Tuesday !

C i t y  Barber
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“ Satisfaction Guaranteed”

County Treasurer's Quarterly Report
Tabular Statement o f W. W. Durham. County Clerk, Sterling County

QUARTER ENDING AUGUST 9, 1947.

$2115.00
40.50

$2074.50

JURY FUND. 1ST CLASS
May 10, 1947, To balance last quarter ..... ........ $2112.92

To Amt. reced. during quarter 2.08
By amt. paid out during quarter

August 9, 1947, To balance ... ............
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd CLASS

May 10, 1347, To balance last quarter ........ ....... $9391.52
To amt. reced. during quarter ____  1191.87 $10784.39
By amt. paid out during quarter ........ 6672.15

August 9, 1947 To Balance ................ ................ ........... ............  $4112.24
GENERAL FUND, 3RD CLASS

May 10, 1947, To balance last quarter ................ $5505.80
To amt. reced. during quarter ............ 915.23 $6421.03
By amt. paid out during quarter __ 2673.26

August 9, 1947, To b a la n c e .... .......... ............. .................... ......... $3747.77
COURTHOUSE fc JAIL FUND. 4TH CLASS

May 10, 1947, To balance last quarter .......—  $1017.18
To amt. reced. during quarter .._ .36 $1017.54
By amt. paid out during quarter 496.52

August 9, 1947, To balance ........................................................... $521.02
FUND. STH CLASS

$2758.39
uarter .99 $2759.38
quarter .00
............ ............... ........ $2759.38

$TK CLASS
-61.46 
>61.46 .00

.00

.00

COURTHOUSE SINKING
May 10, 1947, To bal. last quarter ...

To amt. reced. during 
To amt. paid out durin

August 9, 1947, To balance _____
BRIDGE SINKING FUN 

May 10, 1947, To bal. last quarter
To amt. reced. during quarter
By amt. paid Out during quarter ____

August 9, 1947, To balance .................................... ............ .........
ROAD BOND SINKING FUND, 7TH CLASS

May 10, 1947, To balance last quarter .....  $560.50
To amt. reced. during quarter .. .00 $560.50
By amt. paid out during quarter .......  00

Augu-st 9, 1947, To balance ... . —  $560.50
LA TE R A L ROAD FUND, STH CLASS

May 10, 1947, To bal. last quarter ...............  $760.04
To amt. reced. during quarter .00 $760.04
By amt. paid out during quarter —  .00

August 9, 1947, To balance $760.04
PERMANENT SCHOOL INTEREST FUND. 9TH CLASS

May 10, 1947, To bal. last quarter ....................  $1621 25
To amt. reced. during quarter ___  75.00 $1896 25
By amt. paid out during quarter ..... .. $1621 25

August 9, 1947, To balance ------------------------------------------------ $75.00
August 9, 1947. Total cash on hand ---- ------- ----— ........... —  $14,610.45

Report as shown by Finance Ledger, Sterling County, Texas, A ug
ust 9, 1947.

Respectfully submitted this 31st day o f October, 1947,
(Signed) W. W. DURHAM

County Clerk, Sterling County, Texas. 
SUBSCRIBED and sworn to )>efore me this 31;;t day o f October, A. 
n  1M7.
Seal) JOHN BROCK

Notary Public, Sterling County, Texas.

SCRIPTURE: I John 1—3; John 21:15-23. 
DEVOTIONAL READING: I CorlnUilani

13.

The Way of Love
Lesson for November 23, 1947

C U N D A Y ’S lesson is 
^  writings of John, I .

based on the
____, _ John 1—3, and

John 21:15-22. The devotional read
ing is First Corinthians 13.

Travelling on a 
plane at night a lit
tle while ago, I 
talked at length 
with a group of 
business men. The 
conversation turned 
at last to the Bible. 
I asked the group 
for their favorite 
p a s s a g e s  in the 
Bible. They named 
several passages, 
but the m ajority 
s a i d  t h e y  l o v e d  

most the writings of John.
I think their answer emphasizes 

this truth. John tells us about God 
and his love. That is the message

Dr. Newton

of this lesson.

The Happy Way of Life
Lo v e  is the happy way of life.

It is the only happy way of 
life. Children are happy to the de
gree that they are loved. Find me 
a home where children are truly 
loved, and I will have no difficulty 
in identifying that as a happy home.

Little children yearn for love, and 
they respond in love. That Is one 
reason why they like dogs. Dogs 
love little children, unless they are 
the wrong sort of dogs. And little 
children love dogs.

If a dog can bring happiness to 
a little child by loving to the limit 
of its brute nature, how much 
more can parents, made In the 
Image of God, bring happiness to 
little children by loving them.

Love Begets Love
JOHN declares, ‘ ‘This command- 

ment have we from him, that he 
who loveth God love his brother 
also,”  I John 4:21.

We cannot hate people If we 
see them through eyes of love. 
The Bible somewhere speaks of 
the eyes of the heart, and it is 
of such eyes that I am now think
ing.
A friend of mine complained that 

some strangers had bought the 
house next door to his. They had a 
strange name, they talked strange
ly, they looked strange. He was 
tempted to sell his beautiful home 
and move to another community. 
He frowTied when I smiled at him. 
I asked him if he would do what 
I proposed as a solution to his 
difficulty. He hesitated. I suggest
ed that he cut an armful of dahlias 
from his garden and take them to 
the strange neighbors. He did. He 
discovered that the strange neigh
bor was an expert horticulturist. To
day they are great friends. They 
love one another.

Follow Aftor Lovo
I J  ERE you will need to read 1 

John 2:7-11. We need not pass 
resolutions about better relations 
within nations and between nations 
unless we are willing to follow after 
love In the everyday relationships of 
life.

Just across the fence, Just 
across the hedge, Just across the 
desk, Just across the hall, Just 
across the way, narrow or wide 
it may be, is a human being who 
yearns for love. It Is generally 
safe to assume that the people yon 
see every day are lonely people. 
YOU may not understand why, but 
they are lonely.
What can you do to help them in 

their loneliness? That is where the 
water begins to hit the wheel In ap
plying this lesson to everyday life.

In the pioneer days of our coun
try, people were more neighborly 
because they were aware of great 
danger—danger from  Indians, dan
ger from wild beasts, danger from 
the wilderne.ss about them. This 
sense of danger drew them together. 
Today, with our walled apartments, 
we have lost some sense of Inter
dependence. That is why we are 
so lonely. Follow the better self 
within you. Penetrate these bar
riers. Follow alier love. And you 
wiU be happier as you make your 
neighbor happy.

Till Wk> of Lovo
°  * *• ofChrist A new commandment 

1 give unto you.”  said Jesus, “ That 
ye love one another as I have loved 
you,

Not until we reaeh the point that 
we can look at life through the 
eyes of love—the eyes of the heart 
—can we know the Joy which 
comes when we follow the way of 
love. It may sound very simple. 
That Is the reason why it Is so 
vital. It is the one way up and 
out (or our frichtened world. The 
way of love is the way God wants 
us to go today and tom orrow.

STERLING LODGE 
A . r .  8t A, H, 

No. 728

rCoorrifSt br tb* Coumcil m
Rrtlgieut Kituctuon  on btb tH  o /  40 P rott^am  
itaem iiutienM  R fla tted  b f  W N V  faaturaa '.

R. P. Davis
BARBER SHOP 

Rainwater Shampoos

If you want real good peanut 
hay delivered to your ranch, 
at the best price in West Texas, 
see T.H. Murrell or Chas. Hea- 
cock here in Sterling City.

Regular Meetings on 
the Second Tuesday 

Each Month 
----------------

Now You Can Have 
Your Developing Done 

Here in Sterling City
SNAPSHOTS

Films Developed
ENLARGING DONE

All Work Guaranteed
LONNIE RANEY at 

Humble Service Station

Paper Cups at the Newi-Recori

BUTANE GAS HEATEBS IN STOCK
5.95 lo 32.53

Hew Shipment ol GLASTONBURY SIeriwu:

LOWE HARDWARE COMPANY
Your "S erV es f"  Store

The Buying Pow er o f 150 Hardware Stores

F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS
Am bulance Service Phone 64

>uxflii *u*mbeA4,!
The telephone directory ia alway't your best guide 
to the right number When you ’re n jt  sure o f a 
telephone number check tlie directory before 
placing vour call Thia way. you avoid wrong 
numbers and unnecessary calls to 1 jform ation.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Washing
Greasing

Texaco Products 
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Willard Batteries

Expert M echanic on Duty

RENTON SERVICE STATION
C. H. and B ILL Y  BENTON 

Sterling C ity. Texas

SI
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(EffS-RECOBD
jack DOUTHIT. Publisher

10, 1902 at the
Sterling City “rHcitlcr#

n - m t u  EVEBY FRIDAY

’'- 'T f^ R I P T I O N  RATES
in Sterling County 

’  «l 75 Elsewhere in Texas 
j"! 00 Outside Slate of Texas___

k'FWS estahli tied in K!90 
record e labli^l.ed m 1899

Consolidated in 19')..

Radio
Sales

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES the earth is full o f the goodness o f good already received?

Service
Maytag
M A Y T A G  SALES & SERVICE 

M A Y T A G  DEEPFREEZE BOXES 
A ll Makes Washers Repaired

Electrical Appliances— Sales and 
Service

Pearce Electric Co.
f,ed ads. public notices, 

[ id s  of thanks. 1'
Ir»rtisuig aie charged fo. at regular 
lntes-'2 '̂ Display rates
lire column inch.

For w edding invitations, announ
cem ents, at-hom e cards, etc., see 
the local N cws-Kecord shop.

Thanksgiving Day services are 
held each year by the Mother 
Churuch, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass- 
achussetts.and its branches through 
out the world. The order of service 
includes the reading of a I.,esson- 
Sermon on the topic of "Thanks
giving," and opportunity is a fford
ed for testimonies of gratitude to 
be expressed appropriate to the 
occasion. The public is cordially 
invited to attend these services.

The Golden Text is: "O magni- 
ty the Lord with me, and let us 
exalt His name together” Psalms 
34:3.

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "He lov- 
eth righteousness and judgment:

the Lord." (Psalms 33.5).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 

the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scie
nce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy; 
“ ,\re we really grateful for the

Then we
shall avail ourselves of the bless
ings we have, and thus be fitted 
to receive m ore.”

TWO front bedrooms for rent. 
.See Mrs. A. G Daves.Planner’s Dream

By GEORGE S. BENSONPrcsidtr.t «i Kardmq Colitq* S«crcy, Arkaniot

itlon w If ^ ir .r

r

The smart Christmas buyer is 
doing his toy-buying now .

OPEN EVERY DAY IN 
THE WEEK

"WITH MORE MINERS at work 
and more machinery, Britain is 
producing 15,000,000 tons less 
coal per year than in 1941." This 
statement by Mr. Churchill aptly 
describes the results of nationali
zation. It is striking that where
as England used to export large 
quantities of coal, she is now im
porting as much as 600,000 tons 
from the United States in the 
present quarter. This is the pic
ture 18 months after nationaliza
tion of Britain's coal industry 
was begun.

coal mining under nationalization 
there was at first an upward 
surge of output. But soon the 
gain wore off, and turned into a 
dramatic loss. This experiment 
in government management of 
industry simply did not come 
through. Other industries are 
learning in the same manner.
Dictator THE L.ABOR govern- 
Powers ment, which has urged 

more construction of 
houses, now finds it necessary to

! i

Teele's Beauty Shop|
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manaaer

Last summer in England I had 
a conference with Mr. Michael 
Young, head of the research de
partment of the Labor Party, an.i 
their chief economist. Thirty or 
so years of age, tall and slender, 
Mr. Young expressed great con
fidence in England's program of 
nationalization of industry. He 
hoped the program would pro
ceed rapidly to include all indus
tries, and he was confident it 
would bring full employment, 
high productivity, and greater 
prosperity. Mr. Young’s hopes re
main in the dream stage.

reduce its quota of new houses 
by 80,000. The use of petrol is
to be cut down by one-third; for
eign travel is to be reduced by 
one-half. An individual can now 
buy only 20 cents worth of beef 
a week. The fact that the food 
situation is extremely critical 
plus the failure of nationalized 
industries to get production led 
to the passing of Britain's Crisis 
Bill.

Phone 120, Sterling Cit>|̂ , 
For Appointment g

A .
A

NEW OFFICE DESKS 
SWIVEL CHAIRS 

NEW STEEL FOUR-DRAW - 
ER FILING c a b i n e t s

OFFICE SUPPLIES OF 
ALL KINDS

Thomas Typewriter 
Exchange

Failure HIGH BRITISH offi- 
Evident cials came to Wash

ington l a s t  month. 
They wanted to discuss new 
terms on the American loan. A 
London report of their interview 
with Secretary of the Treasury 
John Snyder tells of Mr. Snyder 
asking the British officials "Why 
nationalization had not produced 
more coal and if it had hampered 
output." Mr. Snyder was also 
firm in inquiring whether Britain, 
under the scheme of nationaliza
tion, was "still going to be a sol
vent concern.”

107 Main 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

With England sitting on vast 
coal reserves, yet importing coal, 
one can understand that Secre
tary Snyder is a bit dubious about 
the results of nationalization. In

The British Press described the 
Bill as giving the government 
power to:

1. Direct labor within an in
dustry or from one industry to 
another.

2. Replace inefficient manage
ments in industry by government 
nominees, which will mean, in e f
fect, taking over the business.

3. Divert investments into cer
tain channels, and prevent them 
going into others.

4. Control hours and condi
tions of work, and even ratei of 
pay.

5. Send supplies and raw ma
terials to certain industries, and 
keep them from others.

0. Older goods to be exported 
to given markets, and prevent 
them going to others less profit
able to the nation.

These dictatorial powers are 
the true offspring of a govern

ed «ment managed economy.

Shop n ow  before our supply 
gets low .
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Big Spring, Texas
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Robert Massie Co.
“ S v a r y t l i i n g  I n  F u r n i t u r e ”

A(T)e u l a n c e - s e r v i c e -
f u n e r a l  K 00)E

San Angelo, Texas

C. G. AINSWORTH
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil (Wholesale and Retail) 
f̂ irestone Tires SPORTING GOODS Ice

Phono 148 Slorling City. Toxas

PLUG IN  or flip a switch and you’ll get the 
best, all-around servant you ever had.

I’ll give you lighting, do your laundry, help 
with your cooking and cleaning, protect your 

food, run your radio, and do a score of 
other tasks— for only a few pennies a day, a few 

dollars a month. Your electric dollars 
add up to lots of convenient, dependable 

electric servants. When you make up your 
monthly budget, my bet is, you’ll 

find electric service one of the smallest 
items in it. Actually, you’re getting domestic 

electric service 32.6 per cent cheaper than 
you did 14 years ago. To get a lot for a little, 

just plug in or flick a witch, and I’ll do your 
work quickly, efficiently, and dependably.

*RaJd^KiicmAW^stlbcas Utilities 
C om p a n y
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t l PEBSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE___

When not eom onient to shop in pesron, use our mail service. 
Mail o rd e i ' gi\en peisunul, prompt attenti-.-n

C o ) ifi^ ifiin g  Q / v ci'C a
■’Sei vinji West Texas Since 1913” 

V SAN’ ANGELO. TE X A S

n Covering the County''
By Byron W. Frierson, Sterling 
County Agent
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GARHETT & BAILEY
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

STERLING CITYTELEPHONE 24
»
I

The late summer sleeping sick
ness epidem ic made very little 
headway in Texas. E A. Grist, Ex
tension Vetenarian, reports vacci
nating was practiced extensively 
and apparently a serious outbreak 
was prevented m Texas.

Quite a number of cattle were 
treated for ticks .lice, and grubs 
m Sterling County during the past 
two weeks. Grub infestation was 
fairly heavy in some herds, light 
in others. Tick infestation ranged 
from leal bad to negligible. Lice 
are not very plentiful—yet The 
cattle that have been sprayed reg

ularly for horn flies during the 
summer are likely to have very 
iew lice, if any, this winter.

For lice control, here is the dope.] 
Spray or dip with 1 pound 5% ro- 
tenone and 10 pounds wettable 
sulphur mixed with 100 gallons ol 
water, or 4 pounds o f 5% wettable 
DDT mixed with 100 gallons ol 
water. W hichever you use, be sure' 
and wet the cattle good, e.specially 
around the neck and head.

It’s a little early, but here is a 
tip. If you are planning to plant 
any sudan next year, buy youi 
seed now. The seed crop this yeai 
IS the lowest on record. There like
ly w on ’t be enough to go around 
next year. Incidentally, Lee N ew 
com b got more grazing from 
small patch o f sw eit sudan this

year than any other eau.l
'  know 0?"'*-The Rodent Contm] SorvL 

rat can eat 50 p„unds ol 
1110 more. ^

a 
and waste 50 to
good thing we don't havo 
rats in Sterling County n  
are here are going u u.,
, u . _  KUthin this winter.

Let’s see. if a rat .>ats 
100 to 150 poun li Ilf 
worth about 4 or 5 
oill fH-r rat. Folks, 
worth it!!

Red squill is

spoilil 
fi'ain that j, 
dollars fpftjl

use. Rut prooting. ^whi.(,'^‘“ '"o l 
is a good practice.

The locker plant 
good place for your

possible] 

would
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Cox Funeral Home
500 W. Beauregard San Angelo

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service

From where 1 sit... Joe Marsh

Metropolitan Papers 
Please Copy!

PHONE 3113 PHONE 3113

Q U A L I T Y  F U m N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARM STRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

F<ilk.» here were burned up over 
an article on Our Town I reprinted 
from a city paper. .\lade us sound 
like a hunch of “ hicks" who whit
tled sticks and wore chin whiskers. 
(Last person I saw with chin 
whiskers was passing through on 
I is way east.)

So I ran an editorial on how we 
■poke of city “ .slickers’’ — as over- 
(Ires.sed wiseacres, only interested 
in making money, and spending it 
in night clubs.

Fart is, if we got to know each 
other we’d probably find we’re not

much dilTercnl, underneath. City- 
folks work hard; like to come home 
at night to their families; and re
lax with a moderate glass of beer, 
like we do.

From where I sit, it doesn’t mat
ter if you live in an apartment 
house or on a farm — work in an 
otrice or a cornfield — the .American 
tradition of quiet home life, tem
perate habit.s, and ncigliborliness 
is cominon to all o f u.s.

V /C t t
■ <

Copyright. I'itT, I ’nited States Ureuers h uundalton

D & iv ice
(nahes FORDS

...a n d  keeps your 
pocketbook happy 

4 ways:

7. Ford-trained 
MechanUs

save money because 
they know Fords best 
— quickly make your 
Ford like new again.

3. Factory-approved 
Methods

2. Genuine Ford 
Parts

are made right, fit 
right and last longer. 
And fewer parts to 
buy means money 
saved on replace
ments.

make pocketbooke happy, 
because they assure you a 
better, faater job.

4. Special Ford 
Equipment

ia designed to check 
Ford work c o m 
pletely, to cut down 
future repairs, and 
that saves, too.

Your Ford Dealer Knows Fords Best

HEFLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 197 Slefllng City, fekos

hen.s to spend the v v in t iT S  
d  you can. If you can't,

Have 
roosters

you ever noticed voup 
laying’  N,,ther ha^T 

f you  don t intend to save eU 
I for hatching, freeze the roosS,

H *1 iJiat wB. W elch has been raising tha
jum m er was an eye .pener to me 
I d id n t know that much .Z  
4 rew this year. It i.s going to b* i 
oig help to W B. this winter.

Charlie Speck reported thisn-jrt 
-hat he had excellent resulu with 
his prairie dog poisoning this sun. 

I ;ner on the Jackson ranch. Om 
town, poisoned with st; ythnine oau 

I has a light infestation left He wiU 
iv t them with cyanide flakes, .ha- 
Jther town poisoned with mai» 
•vas practically eliminated, and the 
,h iid  tow n was completely eiadicit- 

I ed with one poisoning

At the outbreak of the Revolu
tionary War, the Unite I Stateshad 
no Navy or ships and only a lew 
armed merchantmen

The original .̂ nu•rî •an Navy con- 
listed of four waiship.s and four 
■scort vessels. Their names were 
.M fied, Columbus, .Andrew Dona, 

I Cabot. Providence. Hornet. Wasp, 
and Flv.

First proximity-fuzeil anti-ag- 
craft to destroy a Japanese plane 

I was fired from the lui.ser L’ SS 
Helena on January 5, 1945.

The Navy is in the farming bû  
mess on Guam where it operates a 
dairy and hog farm in addition to 
raising stateside and t-epical pro- 
luce for consumption by service 

personnel and civilian workers. 
.Much o f the farm pruduets are sold 
through the island commissaries.

course in after dinner speakmt 
has been given at the U S. Naval 
A cadem y for several years.

Auto-Life-Fii(
Insurance

r o n  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V B M S  ON

I N S U R A N C E  PREMIUMS 
S E C

G. C. Murrell

Insurance &Abstractins
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Autom obile Insurance 
D U RH AM  ABSTRACT CO. 

D U RH AM  INSURANCE AGCY.
D.C. Durham, Owner

W orth B. Durham, Mp

Termites
W ELLS EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection. Call th« 
South Texas Lumber Co., No.z«

W O R TH  B. DURHAM

Lawyer^
Sterling City, Texas
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